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Division members are required to have leotards color-coded according to their level.
Level-specific leotard colors and purchase recommendations can be found below:

Leotard Colors:
Mini Colors- BLUE

Beginners Colors- RED
Juniors Color- YELLOW

Senior Color- BLACK

Class Item Level Recommendations

All Classes

Leotard All Levels (Teacher Recommendation)

(Economical recommendation)

*Students can wear any style of leotard as long as it's
their company colors.

Ballet

Shoes Mini
(Teacher Recommendation)
Walmart or target - Economical Recommendation

Shoes
Beginner/ Junior/
Senior (Teacher Recommendation and Economical)

Tights All Levels (Teacher Recommendation)

Tights All Levels

(Economical Recommendation)
*Tights must match the skin tone of the dancer or as
close as possible.

Jazz

Shoes All Levels (Teacher Recommendation)

Shoes All Levels (Teacher Recommendation)

Shoes All Levels (Economical Recommendation)
Tap

Shoes Mini

Black patent leather Mary Jane tap shoes with snap
closure - No laces
(sold at Discount Dance, Walmart and Target)

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_TH5512_html?pid=20264&shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Leotards%3APrice%23%2410+-+%2415&SID=1386488246
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T2900C_html?pid=17008&shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Child%3AColor%23Brown%3AColor%23Pink%3APrice%23%245+-+%2410&SID=1386497837
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_S0284L_html?pid=29281&shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%3AColor%23Brown&SID=1386496135
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/tights/t90.aspx?position=0
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T5515_html?pid=24043&shop=Style&&skey=tights&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1386371989
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_S0401L.html?TopCat=SHOE&cn1=shoes&rfilter=Category%23Shoes&SortOrder=P
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_EJ2.html?TopCat=SHOE&cn1=shoes&rfilter=Category%23Shoes&SortOrder=P
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7602.html?TopCat=SHOE&cn1=shoes&rfilter=Category%23Shoes&SortOrder=P
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Mini Capezio (Teacher Recommendation)

Mini Theatricals (Economical Option)

Beginner Black lace-up tap shoes

Beginner Bloch (Teacher Recommendation)

Beginner Theatricals (Economical Option)
Contemporary

Shoes All Levels Paws (suggested option 1)

All Levels Paws (suggested option 2)

Other notes

❖ Hair must be up in a ponytail or bun for all classes.
❖ Please refrain from having hairstyles put in your child’s hair that could prevent them from

properly executing movement.
❖ Excessive jewelry, makeup and outerwear are not allowed in class.
❖ Students must wear tights for ballet and modern. Tights are optional for

tap/contemporary. Purchase options for tights can be found above.
❖ In compliance with COVID-19 health and safety guidelines and to ensure dancers have

the best learning experience possible, dancers should also bring
➢ Disinfectant wipes/spray
➢ Tissue
➢ Yoga mats/blocks
➢ Hand sanitizer
➢ Dancer’s notebook
➢ Writing utensils

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_3800C_html?pid=3040&shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Shoes%3A%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1378241161
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T9050C_html?pid=20313&shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Shoes%3A%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1378241306
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_S0301G.html?pid=3043&Shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Shoes%3A%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1378241561
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T9555C_html?pid=20311&shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Shoes%3A%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1378241798
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_RP114_html?pid=29676&shop=Style&&skey=foot+thongs&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1386504400
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T8940_html?pid=7800&shop=Style&&skey=half+shoe&search=true&SortOrder=R&rfilter=Price%23%245+-+%2410&SID=1386504692

